
 
Hello everyone! 
 
We have been working hard to get online virtual resources for your student to access from home. There are 
several links with descriptions below. Feel free to access some or all of the links at your convenience.  We are 
continuously working on providing more virtual learning opportunities for our students.  We appreciate your 
patience and understanding as we manage in a time of uncertainty. We will be sending out further 
correspondence as we create and develop more opportunities.  
 
This link will take you to an interactive calendar that provides virtual learning opportunities. The first page is a 
schedule with activities listed and color coded based on activities. The second page is other activities and 
websites you can access at any time. The third page is adult resources. 
Copy and Paste this link: shorturl.at/hryC1 
 
This link will provide hundreds of stories being read aloud. They can be streamed through YouTube. 
Copy and Paste this link: 
https://www.storylineonline.net/  
 
This link will provide you with access to four different grade bands: 

Pre-K-Kindergarten 
Grades 1-2 
Grades 3-5 
Grades 6+  

Scroll down through the page 
Click on the grade band you feel is appropriate for your student 
You will find: 
Two stories daily 
One video daily 
One drawing and writing activity daily 
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html  
 
This link will provide you with access to books. You can sign up for a free 14-day trial. 
https://www.readinga-z.com/?_ga=2.190349931.1189838146.1584458686-341361143.1574193475 
 
This link provides you a copy of a homework choice board. Feel free to have your student select activities at 
their convenience. 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1oLDw3SguKTHK-
7FpjUeutnAGhWwVUTTbBLvYZU9hjqg/edit#heading=h.gjdgxs 
 
If you are looking for crafts to do with your student, this link is for you! 
https://kidsactivitiesblog.com/category/kids-crafts/5-minute-crafts-kids/ 
 

This link will take you to a site where you can download any book that is already adapted. It includes pictures with the 

words as well. Scroll down and click download next to any book you or your student select. 

http://www.ric.edu/sherlockcenter/wwslist.html 

 

This link provides 140+ online, interactive educational games. 

https://www.roomrecess.com/ 

 

https://www.storylineonline.net/?fbclid=IwAR2IlL_Qh_Mjxsbch2C6ViIxSFGtwlIMDFHeVCelDaVRO9Xm-oxlrML7Fls
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html
https://www.readinga-z.com/?_ga=2.190349931.1189838146.1584458686-341361143.1574193475
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1oLDw3SguKTHK-7FpjUeutnAGhWwVUTTbBLvYZU9hjqg/edit#heading=h.gjdgxs
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1oLDw3SguKTHK-7FpjUeutnAGhWwVUTTbBLvYZU9hjqg/edit#heading=h.gjdgxs
https://kidsactivitiesblog.com/category/kids-crafts/5-minute-crafts-kids/
http://www.ric.edu/sherlockcenter/wwslist.html
https://www.roomrecess.com/


This link will provide you access to create an account in order to access speech activities at your leisure. 

https://everydayspeech.com/covid/?email=cgirgash@pepcleve.org 

 

 

Animals and Animal Eyes Storytime: 

 Fabulous Fishes by Susan Stockdale (4:37) (Recommended for Preschool) 

[Related Resource: The National Aquarium has live streams for some of their aquariums, sharks included :) 

https://www.aqua.org/Experience/live] 

Whose Eye Am I? by Shelley Rotner (13:08) (Recommended for K-1st grade) 

 Eye Spy: Wild Ways Animals See the World (18:32) (Recommended for 2nd grade)  

[Related Resource: For more on interesting animal eyes 

 https://kids.nationalgeographic.com/explore/wacky-weekend/animal-eyes/] 

  

 

 

https://everydayspeech.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b9e1faf011c03019c5b1f24aa&id=65ee9ee720&e=7fa093d084
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19gQBW3FeCOGvFh2Q4QK48rnY_PFX4T4E/view?usp=sharing
https://www.aqua.org/Experience/live
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1B3fp1C0hoEMpT2n7NqiDDDPdW0kOSeec/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ri5WLWQoG29f_jttn8G7aB9q_wyk3VKi/view?usp=sharing
https://kids.nationalgeographic.com/explore/wacky-weekend/animal-eyes/

